St. Johns Road
Stoneygate, Leicester

A stunning newly built detached
family home on the sought after St
Johns Road in Stoneygate. The three
storey architecturally designed home
offers contemporary modern living
and features superb finishes
throughout including a handcrafted
kitchen and master bedroom suite.



Brand New Contemporary House



Set Over Three Stories



Contemporary Living Kitchen



Four Double Bedrooms



Master Bedroom with Dressing and EnSuite



Off Road Parking



10 Year Warranty



Landscaped Garden



Sought After Location



Modern Design

Property
A contemporary front door into the storm porch leads to a
secondary secure door which gives access to the entran ce hall,
with stairs leading to the first floor and tiled WC with w ash
hand basin, flowing into the living room to the front and dining
kitchen to th e rear. Three large windows to the front of the
property provide an abundance of natural light into the living
room, ideal for families and entertaining.
To the rear of the prop erty, the generous dining kitchen
features luxury vinyl flooring b y Karndean leading to stunning
full width aluminium double glazed bifolding doors, opening
out onto the garden. An array of contemporary wall and base
units with cupboard and drawer storage solutions by ECF, a
local b espoke kitchen supplier, are met with a stone
worksurface in corporating integrated applian ces. A family
friendly central island with matching units and worksurface
en compasses a hob and additional storage and preparation
space. The flat roof above the dining area features a large
skylight offering additional natural light.

Outside
To the first floor are three gen erous bedrooms, each tastefully
decorated with a modern colour palette and matching carp eting,
sharing a contemporary family bath room carefully chosen b y an
interior d esigner boasting a freestanding bath, w ash hand basin,
and WC.
Rising again to th e second floor a small landing provides access
to a storage cupboard and the d elightful master b edroom,
boasting a striking feature angular window along with two
further windows and a stylish shower ensuite with an oversized
walk in shower, wash hand basin, and WC.

The front of the property, with decorative shrubbery, offers a
paved driveway for car standing leading to the front door. A
mature evergreen hedge provides privacy from the
neighbouring properties to the left.
A landscap ed rear garden provid es the id eal sp ace fo r relaxing
and features a decking area directly outside the bifolding doors
leading to steps down to the lawn. Furth er p rivacy is provid ed
by the timber fen cing surround.

Location
The property is situated in the highly sought after area of
Stoneygate, one and a half miles from the City Centre.
Offering a compreh ensive range of lo cal amenities in cluding the
nearb y supermarkets, Leicestershire Golf Club and Leicester
Lawn Tennis Club. Within walking distan ce are th e ever-popular
Allandale Road and Qu eens Ro ad shopping parades which offer
a wide variety of indep endent shops and boutiques. Leicester City
Centre is situated a 10 minute drive aw ay providing a b road
selection of eateries and shopping opportunities including the
award-winning High cross Shopping Centre.
There is a wide selection of indep endent and state schooling in
the area in cluding the Leicester High School within walking
distance and the Leicester Grammar School in Great Glen just a
20 minute drive away.
Access links to the area are excellent with the A6 London Road
offering convenient access to the Leicester mainline train station
which p rovides services to London St Pan cras in a little over an
hour, Birmingham New Street station in under 40 minutes and
Nottingham in 30 minutes.
The University of Leicester and Leicester Royal Infirmary are
only a short w alk/drive aw ay.

Viewings and Directions
Currently under constru ction with completion due in early
Autumn - we are taking early enquiries for further information.
Postcode fo r Sat Nav: LE2 2BL

Disclaimer: The Particulars are issued on the understanding that all negotiations are conducted through Oliver Rayns who for themselves or the Vendor whose agents they are, give notice that:
(a) Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of these particulars, their accuracy is not guaranteed, and they do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Any intended purchaser must satisfy himself by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of the statements contained in these particular s.
All measurements are approximate.
(b) They do not accept liability for any inaccuracy in these particulars nor for any travelling expenses incurred by the appl icants in viewing properties that may have been let, sold or withdrawn.
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